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ALF Resources
ALF Provider Portal - Find answers to most common 
questions

Resources and tools for ALFs:
• 26 TAC Chapter 570 – LTC Rules during Public 

Health Emergency
• COVID-19 Response Plan
• COVID-19 Emergency Rules

• §553.2001 – Mitigation Rule
• §553.2003 – Visitation Rule expires 6/16

• Frequently Asked Questions
• ALF FAQ

• Provider Letters
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https://www.hhs.texas.gov/doing-business-hhs/provider-portals/long-term-care-providers/assisted-living-facilities-alf
https://texreg.sos.state.tx.us/public/readtac$ext.ViewTAC?tac_view=4&ti=26&pt=1&ch=570
https://hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/doing-business-with-hhs/provider-portal/long-term-care/covid-response-plan-alf.pdf
https://www.hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/doing-business-with-hhs/provider-portal/long-term-care/alf-covid-19-response-emergency-rule.pdf
https://www.hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/doing-business-with-hhs/providers/long-term-care/alf/alf-covid-19-expanision-reopening-visitation-emergency-rule.pdf
https://hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/govdelivery/alf-faqs.pdf
https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/providers/alf/


Extreme Heat

Texas Ready - Extreme Heat
Exposure to extreme heat can create serious 
health problems, resulting in a condition 
known as heatstroke.
Usually the elderly, the very young, those 
with other health conditions, and those 
without access to air conditioning or a 
source for hydration are most severely 
affected by heat.
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https://texasready.gov/be-informed/natural-disasters/extreme-heat.html


Symptoms of Heat Exposure 

Symptoms of heat exposure complications:
• Heavy sweating
• Muscle cramps
• Weakness
• Dizziness
• Nausea
• Weak, but rapid pulse
• Headaches

At first symptoms of heat-related complications, 
move to a cooler place, rest a few minutes, then 
slowly drink a beverage, preferably water, for 
rehydration.
Seek medical attention immediately if conditions 
do not improve.
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2022 Hurricane Season

Long-term care providers in Texas are reminded to review 
their emergency preparedness and response plans before 
Atlantic hurricane season begins, which runs June 1–Nov. 
30. LTC providers should make updates, if necessary.
Providers affected by an adverse event, such as severe 
weather, or expects it will need to temporarily exceed 
capacity due to a disaster, should contact their HHSC LTC 
Regulatory regional office.

Please refer to your program’s rules for more important 
information regarding emergency preparedness.
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDkuNTc2NDc4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oaHMudGV4YXMuZ292L2Fib3V0L2ZpbmQtdXMvbG9uZy10ZXJtLWNhcmUtcmVndWxhdG9yeS1yZWdpb25hbC1jb250YWN0LW51bWJlcnMifQ.zvVh_FJ0IyA23nQldKdW7MidVJCO5_xr0PFlDXwMT3Y%2Fs%2F1009234306%2Fbr%2F131036807285-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7Cfbff93988c6f41efc47108da31ff0654%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637877268640036256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hM%2B6%2BAjXTXV0Irkk5P1YotUQUd3iPiGUN7kUw3VLes4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MDkuNTc2NDc4MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RleHJlZy5zb3Muc3RhdGUudHgudXMvcHVibGljL3JlYWR0YWMlMjRleHQuVmlld1RBQz90YWNfdmlldz0zJnRpPTI2JnB0PTEifQ.EzBl44mK85u5G6NtInMf8PHfD-NhiLGpz-9ZNv0IbuE%2Fs%2F1009234306%2Fbr%2F131036807285-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7Cfbff93988c6f41efc47108da31ff0654%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637877268640036256%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RxtMyB5qZbbgEHiot81Z0f3Fc5rvbu9vvJw%2Bw3MmYGA%3D&reserved=0


2022 Hurricane Season
<Continued>

Providers should factor in COVID-19 contingencies when 
reviewing their preparedness plans. For example:
• Are your receiving facilities and transportation contracts 

still viable?
• If your provider type is allowed to evacuate to a hotel and 

that is in your plan, are hotels open in your destination?
• How will you maintain infection control measures during 

evacuation or sheltering-in-place?
• If you have COVID-19 positive persons in your facility, 

how will that affect evacuation or sheltering-in-place?
• How will you make sure personal protective equipment is 

available in addition to food and medicine?
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2022 Quality in LTC 
Conference

HHS, in collaboration with The University of Texas Steve 
Hicks School of Social Work, will host an informative two-
day, free conference on quality in long-term care.
2022 QLTCC “Resilient, Responsive and Ready”

Aug. 11–12
Renaissance Austin Hotel
9721 Arboretum Blvd.
Austin, TX 78759

Register for the conference.
Continuing education credits for multiple disciplines will be 
provided for this event from nationally and internationally 
recognized experts.

For more information about this event, visit the registration 
webpage or email UT Steve Hicks School of Social Work.
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA2MTUuNTk0MTIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2N2ZW50LnV0ZXhhcy5lZHUvcWx0Y2MyMDIyIn0.2JrHewYJsFnHdHonwF_45lL7rxUeeiWNgBKu_1Y7uo8%2Fs%2F373664704%2Fbr%2F132972729375-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7Cc8246bcb641c45860d5208da4ecf5161%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637908949589635171%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CBzGgi4yFTKWeBdJ2a7kEmstZojSusVCOqKs0g3nqU0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA2MTUuNTk0MTIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2N2ZW50LnV0ZXhhcy5lZHUvcWx0Y2MyMDIyIn0.GpxUXAtOJidVCwWMyMUVxN1vOYNhRvljt-KHFpueRlk%2Fs%2F373664704%2Fbr%2F132972729375-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7Cc8246bcb641c45860d5208da4ecf5161%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637908949589635171%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ltJ%2B0GS9d8BrpHiyE5sspxN%2BOa11znkGViz9JQvnu%2FY%3D&reserved=0
mailto:qltcc@austin.utexas.edu


Visitation Rule

Visitation Rule §553.2003 set to expire on 
6/16/2022.
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https://www.hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/doing-business-with-hhs/providers/long-term-care/alf/alf-covid-19-expanision-reopening-visitation-emergency-rule.pdf


Mitigation Rule
Mitigation Rule §553.2001 still in effect.
• (b) ALF must have COVID-19 response 

plan
• (d) ALF must screen all residents, staff, 

and people who come to the facility
• (g) ALF must develop and enforce policies 

and procedures for infection control
• (h) ALF must report COVID-19 activity 

(first confirmed case and first case after 14 
days)
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https://www.hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/doing-business-with-hhs/provider-portal/long-term-care/alf-covid-19-response-emergency-rule.pdf


LTC Rules during Public 
Health Emergency

Permanent pandemic rule in effect 6/1.
Chapter 570
570.2 Definitions
570.111 Visitation
570.113 Essential Caregiver Visits

Look for upcoming guidance.
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https://texreg.sos.state.tx.us/public/readtac$ext.ViewTAC?tac_view=4&ti=26&pt=1&ch=570
https://texreg.sos.state.tx.us/public/readtac$ext.TacPage?sl=R&app=9&p_dir=&p_rloc=&p_tloc=&p_ploc=&pg=1&p_tac=&ti=26&pt=1&ch=570&rl=2
https://texreg.sos.state.tx.us/public/readtac$ext.TacPage?sl=R&app=9&p_dir=&p_rloc=&p_tloc=&p_ploc=&pg=1&p_tac=&ti=26&pt=1&ch=570&rl=111
https://texreg.sos.state.tx.us/public/readtac$ext.TacPage?sl=R&app=9&p_dir=&p_rloc=&p_tloc=&p_ploc=&pg=1&p_tac=&ti=26&pt=1&ch=570&rl=113


Resident Rights
Reminder: Resident’s Bill of Rights –
§553.267

• Each resident has the right to participate in 
activities of social, religious, or community 
groups unless the participation interferes 
with the rights of others.

• Each resident has the right to personal 
visitation with any person of the resident’s 
choice
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https://texreg.sos.state.tx.us/public/readtac$ext.TacPage?sl=R&app=9&p_dir=&p_rloc=&p_tloc=&p_ploc=&pg=1&p_tac=&ti=26&pt=1&ch=553&rl=267


ALF Reorganization

Reminder – ALF Reorganization
• Internal review process
• Informal public comment (2 weeks)
• Formal comment
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COVID-19 Therapeutics Available 
for LTC Provider Onsite Use

LTC facilities wanting to provide COVID-19 therapeutics 
must first enroll as a therapeutics provider with DSHS 
by emailing DSHS Therapeutics or calling Provider Support 
at 833-832-7068, Option 0.
HHSC Long-term Care Regulation is reminding providers 
about this due to an increase in COVID-19 cases.
Once approved, providers may order directly from 
the Health Partner Ordering Portal.
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mailto:therapeutics@dshs.texas.gov
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MjQuNTgzODA5NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kc2hzLnRleGFzLmdvdi9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy9kb2NzL3RoZXJhcGV1dGljcy9IUE9QLUZBUS1UaGVyYXBldXRpY3NQcm92aWRlcnMucGRmIn0.yv4fgOHjkmiK_x4ICcB7YPqBPcKNducNxz42B6m68AA%2Fs%2F373664704%2Fbr%2F131815406592-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7C0093f919eaeb421f06ce08da3da39f1c%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637890070201625404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6Pm1c1fNgOOgS1OO9NQQtLb9%2FdzqQXJZr%2BD802slxC0%3D&reserved=0


Therapeutics Availability and 
Clinical Considerations

Texas pharmacies have Paxlovid (ritonavir-boosted 
nirmatrelvir), which is the first line treatment per the NIH 
Treatment Guidelines for high-risk patients with 
symptomatic COVID-19 infection.
Use the HHS Therapeutics Locator to find the nearest 
pharmacy to your resident with Paxlovid in stock. Staff and 
residents can also access Federal Test to Treat Sites to 
receive testing and access to the prescription at the same 
location.
Additional clinical considerations for Paxlovid can be found 
in the NIH Treatment Guidelines section on Paxlovid.

Find additional resources for therapeutics on the DSHS 
Information for COVID-19 Therapeutics Providers webpage.
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MjQuNTgzODA5NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb3ZpZDE5dHJlYXRtZW50Z3VpZGVsaW5lcy5uaWguZ292L2Fib3V0LXRoZS1ndWlkZWxpbmVzL3RhYmxlLW9mLWNvbnRlbnRzLyJ9.klcio1z260o7tNnfpLznEUIhBLYQA_-eDlFAsKvWF7Y%2Fs%2F373664704%2Fbr%2F131815406592-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7C0093f919eaeb421f06ce08da3da39f1c%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637890070201625404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mwOp156JbEfZ2SFzgB0VT0XWaLUSVvG4w6ZcVBTJVFk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MjQuNTgzODA5NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvdmlkLTE5LXRoZXJhcGV1dGljcy1sb2NhdG9yLWRoaHMuaHViLmFyY2dpcy5jb20vIn0.M144HCVY04zBO7P0p4MHr_oAYli5PGreeHlLbjb3UGo%2Fs%2F373664704%2Fbr%2F131815406592-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7C0093f919eaeb421f06ce08da3da39f1c%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637890070201625404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uD5gQJWXdpLO0OcHpgZ%2B%2BAGJJpmy%2Fi2Rbv9B5A7mkKY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MjQuNTgzODA5NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvdmlkLTE5LXRlc3QtdG8tdHJlYXQtbG9jYXRvci1kaGhzLmh1Yi5hcmNnaXMuY29tLyJ9.EaUOuYp0s6Bvfdb04Onl30eDwGB-u1xkvHndytBRbMQ%2Fs%2F373664704%2Fbr%2F131815406592-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7C0093f919eaeb421f06ce08da3da39f1c%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637890070201625404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5SVJuTSn7jl%2FshXNugalbAb2nEeWeTLHNsS5%2BXIGU9c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MjQuNTgzODA5NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb3ZpZDE5dHJlYXRtZW50Z3VpZGVsaW5lcy5uaWguZ292L3RoZXJhcGllcy9hbnRpdmlyYWwtdGhlcmFweS9yaXRvbmF2aXItYm9vc3RlZC1uaXJtYXRyZWx2aXItLXBheGxvdmlkLS8ifQ.aqn_TgN27m-OsvDifp0I4X4a1FiPL3qc3h2y9pZP2dM%2Fs%2F373664704%2Fbr%2F131815406592-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7C0093f919eaeb421f06ce08da3da39f1c%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637890070201625404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2Bl111yTGQFHRfE6jywxapP3mpngmO9jftONNconHSWQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA1MjQuNTgzODA5NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kc2hzLnRleGFzLmdvdi9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy90aGVyYXBldXRpY3MtcHJvdmlkZXJzLmFzcHgifQ.6J07opHcJRY7ryxUPYpTCGvHVD23BHsOrv0E8aMaBSc%2Fs%2F373664704%2Fbr%2F131815406592-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7C0093f919eaeb421f06ce08da3da39f1c%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637890070201625404%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q1a8xzbvmKEJbgeP3DUR61A6M2u10XcxxhjUi%2B9quHI%3D&reserved=0


2022 LTC Nurse Staffing 
Survey

The Texas Center for Nursing Workforce Studies has extended 
the deadline for the 2022 Long-term Care Nurse Staffing Study 
to June 24. The survey contains questions related to vacancy 
and turnover rates, COVID-19 response, workplace violence 
against nurses and other topics relevant to nursing.
The purpose of this survey is to assess nurse staffing issues 
among employers of nurses throughout the state and to gather 
data that helps nursing advocates and lawmakers make 
informed decisions regarding the nursing shortage in Texas.
TCNWS is the only organization that collects this important 
information. Survey results can only be published if the 
response rate is high enough, and enough responses haven’t 
been received to report data.
HHSC urges directors of nursing, or other employers of nurses, 
to participate to ensure valid, reliable and representative data 
is available to support recommendations and policy aimed at 
strengthening the nursing workforce in Texas.

Take the survey.
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA2MTAuNTkyMDc1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmRzaHMudGV4YXMuZ292L2Nocy9jbndzLzIwMjItbHRjbnNzLyJ9.MKCJGW8No7FSi-2P2syXNqRnGB-az22bo-G40s7WgE0%2Fs%2F373664704%2Fbr%2F132734394232-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7C2e8e3887714247bd5ccd08da4af4407c%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637904710344632071%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cxcUaai3MFo70hmf9bKBfdK%2Bb1UXvL5oXoYdmNQJ7BE%3D&reserved=0


Expired Rule –
Vaccination Reporting

Emergency rules that required COVID-19 vaccination 
reporting expired May 5.
This means that effective May 6, ALFs no longer have to 
report COVID-19 vaccination amongst staff and residents 
to HHSC via Survey Monkey.
The following rule expired May 5:
• 26 TAC §553.2004 – Assisted Living Facility

Note: ALFs are still required to report positive COVID-19 
cases to CII.
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Reporting COVID-19 
Activity 

ALFs must notify CII through TULIP or by calling 1-
800-458-9858 within 24 hours of positive 
confirmation:

• First confirmed case in staff or residents
and
• First confirmed case after a facility has been 

without cases for 14 days or more
Submit Form 3613-A through TULIP or call 1-800-
458-9858 within five working days from the day a 
confirmed case is reported.
Review PL 2021-04 HHSC COVID-19 Reporting 
Process for full policy details, provider responsibilities, 
and a decision tree on when to report.
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https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/providers/communications/2021/letters/PL2021-04.pdf


Review Policies and 
Procedures

Reminders:
• ALFs must develop and enforce policies 

and procedures for infection control
• Review all written standards, policies, and 

procedures
• Consider ‘lessons learned’
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Reminder - Screening

An ALF must screen all residents, staff, and 
people who come to the facility, in 
accordance with HHSC guidance.

• Documentation of screening is not 
required by rule

• Minimum frequency of screening is not 
prescribed by rule
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Reminder –
Infection Control

ALFs must develop and enforce policies and 
procedures for infection control.

• Written standards, policies, and 
procedures must include standard and 
transmission-based precautions.

• Facilities need to make sure they look at 
general protocols to prevent the spread 
or outbreak.

• CDC link for mask guidance – source 
control measures
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html


Vaccination and Booster

What are the CDC Recommendations on how to 
Stay Up to Date and Fully Vaccinated?
As of April 2nd, the CDC recommends that you are up 
to date with your COVID-19 vaccines when you have 
followed the current recommendations listed on the 
Stay Up to Date with Your Vaccines page. 
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Ffully-vaccinated.html


Vaccination and Booster

A person is fully vaccinated two weeks after 
receiving all recommended doses in the primary 
series of their COVID-19 vaccination.

A person is up to date with their COVID-19 
vaccination if they have received all recommended 
doses in the primary series and one booster when 
eligible.

Getting a second booster is not necessary to be 
considered up to date at this time.
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html


Emergency Staffing 
Resources

As of May 5, LTC providers may no longer request 
emergency staffing resources.

The State Operations Center operated by the Texas Division 
of Emergency Management ceased COVID-19 response 
operations on May 5.
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DSHS COVID-19 Resources
• DSHS Dashboard

• COVID-19 Home Page
• COVID-19 Vaccine Information
• COVID-19 Vaccine FAQs
• COVID-19 Vaccine Provider Webinars
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• Confirmed 
Cases

• Probable Cases

• Fatalities
• Active Cases
• Recovered

https://txdshs.maps.arcgis.com/apps/dashboards/ed483ecd702b4298ab01e8b9cafc8b83
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/coronavirus/default.aspx
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/coronavirus/immunize/vaccine.aspx
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/coronavirus/immunize/vaccine-faqs.aspx
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/immunize/covid19/COVID-19-Vaccine-Provider-Webinars/


PL 2022-10

PL 2022-10 Information on the Texas Election Integrity 
Protection Act informs facilities about the recent changes to 
voting laws in Texas and recommends a review of policies 
and procedures related to voting assistance:
• Person assisting 7 or more voters by providing 

transportation to polling place must complete a form 
provided by election officer

• Voter may receive assistance marking or reading a ballot 
if voter is unable to write or see due to disability

• Person assisting a voter in marking or reading a ballot 
must complete a form
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA0MjcuNTcwNjA4NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oaHMudGV4YXMuZ292L3NpdGVzL2RlZmF1bHQvZmlsZXMvZG9jdW1lbnRzL3BsMjAyMi0xMC5wZGYifQ.V4zyote1zsNIRd-ezJX3EwFxUeavbyYfWU4Hu_utdUc%2Fs%2F1009234306%2Fbr%2F130429238279-l&data=05%7C01%7CLuis.Aleman%40hhs.texas.gov%7C836584b1536d4569b1ba08da28696fbc%7C9bf9773282b9499bb16aa93e8ebd536b%7C0%7C0%7C637866730550436529%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Jrkm7xeHILzknEuod7Z1%2FymxaZZHcpi1k1pnGsb0FnM%3D&reserved=0


Architectural Unit
Contact Info

HHSC Long-term Care Regulation State Office 
Architectural Unit has updated their contact 
information for facility-based long-term care 
providers.

The LTCR Architectural Unit can be reached by:
• calling 512-438-2371 or
• emailing HHSLTCRArchitecturalUnit@hhs.texas.gov
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mailto:HHSLTCRArchitecturalUnit@hhs.texas.gov


Webinar Recordings and PDFs

Where can I find previous webinars?
Recordings and PDFs of previous ALF webinars are 
available from the ALF Portal.
Past webinars are listed in the Webinars section. 
Access the slides and a recording of last month’s 
webinar below:

• May 18, 2022 - ALF COVID-19 Q&A Webinar 
Slides (PDF)

• May 18, 2022 - ALF COVID-19 Q&A Webinar 
Recording
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https://hhs.texas.gov/doing-business-hhs/provider-portals/long-term-care-providers/assisted-living-facilities-alf
https://www.hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/alf-provider-covid-19-webinar-may-18-2022.pdf
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/1889010877682162951


GovDelivery
How do I get an email invitation to the webinars?
Go to:
https://service.govdelivery.com/accounts/TXHHSC/subscriber/new

√
• Enter your email 

address.
• Confirm your email 

address, select your 
delivery preference, and 
submit a password if you 
want one.

• At a minimum, select 
ALF or your preferred 
topics.  

• When done click 
“Submit.”

https://service.govdelivery.com/accounts/TXHHSC/subscriber/new


Training Opportunities
Joint Training Opportunities:
https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/providers/training/jointtraining.cfm

Missed a COVID-19 training? Many COVID-
19 presentations for LTC providers are 
recorded and are available 24/7. Visit the 
recording library at:
https://www.gotostage.com/channel/covid-19webinarsforltc

Note: Recordings are accurate as of the date of 
presentation and updated guidance may be available.
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https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/providers/training/jointtraining.cfm
https://www.gotostage.com/channel/covid-19webinarsforltc


LTC Ombudsman
Patty Ducayet

State Long-term Care Ombudsman
Telework Phone: (512) 438-4356
https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/news_info/ombu
dsman/

Statewide Contact for an LTC 
Ombudsman:
Phone: (800) 252-2412 or 
Email:  ltc.ombudsman@hhs.texas.gov

https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/news_info/ombudsman/
mailto:Ltc.ombudsman@hhs.texas.gov


Focused Q&A



How to Contact

Jennifer Morrison, Manager
Jennifer.morrison@hhs.texas.gov

LTCR Policy Mailbox
LTCRPolicy@hhs.texas.gov

COVID-19 Page
https://hhs.texas.gov/services/health/coronavirus-covid-19

ALF Provider Portal
https://hhs.texas.gov/doing-business-hhs/provider-portals/long-term-care-
providers/assisted-living-facilities-alf
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mailto:Jennifer.morrison@hhs.texas.gov
mailto:LTCRPolicy@hhs.texas.gov
https://hhs.texas.gov/services/health/coronavirus-covid-19
https://hhs.texas.gov/doing-business-hhs/provider-portals/long-term-care-providers/assisted-living-facilities-alf


Thank you!
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